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摘  要 
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As the globalization process accelerated development of social civilization and 
people's awareness, under the impetus of UNESCO, on behalf of mankind to create a 
Base on the dramatic development of the global economy, the consumers’ requirement 
on the leisure products is increasingly high than ever before. The television 
entertainment programs robustly grow under such economic atmosphere. Taiwan, as a 
flourish market of entertainment industry in Chinese region, achieves great success on 
its TV entertainment programs; by contrast, the later started market of mainland of 
China, has various problems on the host style, program topics and contents, which 
become the bottlenecks for its further development. Obviously, the cultural features, 
host picking and matching, and the show form from Taiwan provide unignorable 
references to the mainland. This paper starts with the vertical and horizontal analysis 
of the entertainment programs in Taiwan, following by the case study of the show < 
Kang Xi Lai Le>, and further discusses the historical context, characteristics and 
advantages of entertainment programs in Taiwan; finally draw the conclusion to its 
significant impacts and insights to the industry in mainland of China.  
The structure of the research is organized by the following sections: 
Chapter1 vertically carding the totally historical context of the TV entertainment 
program in Taiwan from its start-up to its developing, booming period, following with 
the present status illustration. Nevertheless, the case study of <Quan Ming Zui Da 
Dang> is also included as the representation of the local cultural resource in the show.  
Chapter2 discusses the production of Taiwanese drama, entertainment show and 
TV news, and the distribution of audiences. 
Chapter3 study the diverse strategies that have been utilized to foster the ratings 
of different TV entertainment show. 
Chapter4 is the case study of the show <Kang Xi Lai Le>, which focus on its 
various creative features such as the host setting and the style shaping skill of the host 
assistants. In addition, discuss the key factors that make this show popular in the 
mainland.  
After studying the development and characteristics of the entertainment 
programs of mainland of China in Chapter 5, the author emphasizes on the impacts 
















The conclusion section takes further step on illustrating the overviews of this 
study and deepens the research implication. 
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节目——开播于 1962 年 11 月 8 日的《群星会》开创了此类节目的先河。《群星
会》由《空中歌厅》的乐队指挥关华石先生及其夫人邱慎芝共同制作，邱慎芝兼
任节目主持人，节目的名称历经三度变更，从《音乐歌舞——群星会》到《国语
歌曲——群星会》， 后才定为《群星会》，一周两集，每集 30 分钟，从开播到
1977 年 3 月 29 日停播，跨越 15 年，共播出 1283 集。《群星会》作为台湾第一
个电视娱乐节目，推动了整个台湾地区国语流行音乐的发展，培养了许多知名歌
手，如邓丽君、青山、紫薇、余天、谢雷等正是从该节目中脱颖而出。另外，《群







































































































与此同时，纵跨 1980 年代和 1990 年代的台视三个闽南语娱乐节目《天天开心》、




























































































由鑫凯传播公司创办人俞凯尔制作，于 1991 年 10 月 19 日至 1998 年 8 月












三足鼎立的局面，这三家分别创办于 1962 年、1968 年和 1971 年的无线电视台
被台湾人冠以“老三台”的称号，生于上世纪 60 至 80 年代的台湾人很大部分是
看着老三台长大的。然而，1990 年代以来，伴随着传媒科技的迅速发展和电视
普及率的提高，台湾的电视台如雨后春笋般地涌现出来。其中包括创办于 1996






























图 1.1 台湾华视电视台 
 
表 1.1 1990 年代以来台湾的部分电视台概况 
名称 创办时间 简介 










三立电视台 1993 年 定位于台湾本土的综艺娱乐性质，历经三
立频道、三立综艺台、博士三立台和三立台湾
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